
Child's pose

10-20 breaths

Tiger pose 

Opposite arm and leg. Several 
breaths, or alternative with Tiger 

tucks

Chair pose/  or 5-15 squats

Option to add a vinyasa after

Recl ined hamstring st retch

Resist the stretch by pressing 
thigh into hands 

Sequence for Hamstring Strength & Flexibil ity

Created by Leena Miller Cressman at Queen Street Yoga, please feel free to share!

Tiger tucked

Alternate with reaching arm and 
leg back into tiger

 Downward facing dog

Option to add a vinyasa 

Locust  pose and/or 5-15 reps of  
the Hamstring Strengthening 

exercise: vimeo.com/138054310

Side-lying thigh st retch

at least 10 breaths

Reverse Table

option to lif t one foot 

Warrior 3 Prep

Teeter around and play with the 
balance, 1 minute each side

Dancer Pose

Option to add a vinyasa after

Standing sage pose

With a strap or scarf around the 
top foot, and keeping knees bent

Gent le standing forward bend

Knees slightly bent. Option to add 
a vinyasa after.

Tremulous Pose

Cross ankles, hug legs in and up as 
you round your back. Use blocks if  

it 's dif f icult to push off  with the 
hands on the ground.

Bridge pose

Strongly hug heels back toward 
shoulders without moving them

Legs up the wal l  

option to have a block under 
sacrum

Modify the sequence to f it your body and what feels good to you. Add props when they are supportive. Feel free 
to take longer or shorter t imes in the postures. Keep tone and a moderate resistance in the active poses so that 
you are supporting your joints and connective tissue. 

In order to safely stretch, be gentle, no more than 70% . 

*Vinyasa= Downward Do> Plank> Lower to f loor> Cobra > return to Downward Dog

Let us know how you like the sequence and if  you have any special requests for sequences via blog posts or 
videos! queenstreetyoga@gmail.com 


